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Abstract
Tbe comrlton t€chnique for ttl€ preparation of polymedc membr.nes witt asymmetric stnrcture is the
phase inversion process. In this proc€ss, a polymer is drssolved in an appropriate soh€nt t'eiore casled on a
surtablo suDoort. The casted film is then irmrers€d in a non-solvent bath and the coagulation process laking
place to form a membrane. The aslmmetric membrane stnrctur€ and its propenies are influence by many
eperimental param€ters such as ihe thrckness of membran€, the polFer solution cornpositioq coagrrlation
bath compositioq choic€ of solvent and non-solvent, tlle membrane castjng speed ard the knife shape which
inducing casdng $ear rate car be determined in tfie membrane casting proc€dure ln order to produce a good
qualiry flat sheet aslmmetric memb'rane, a unique pteomatically'controlled flat sheet membrane casting sysiem
w€re designed and fabricated in this study
Thc present study s€eks to optimiz€ those parameters suitable for membrane making which wil
exhibirs good separation perfo.mance in gas separatiofr application. To achiev€ the above objective, a few
&arnawork have been drawn such as optimizing the initial membrane sohtion formulatioq cbaracterizing the
termodlnamic and rheological properties ofthe polymer solution. The orienlation oftie polymer molerules is
also impona in m€mbrane making and will also investigat€d i! order to enhanc€ menbrane s€lectivity.
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l. Introduction
Even though th€re s|€ a large number of potential applicatioG for gas separation with polyner
membrangs [1-4], only few of the selected pol]ners have b€come applied in practice, such as polystrlfone,
polyimide and polycaftonate [1]. Rece ly, many applications of membranes for gas separation and purification
are well dev€loped, how€ver stil have not been succ€ssfully introduced into practical use. only integrated
aErunetnc and composite rn€mbtanes are cunently used in the separation ofgases. These types ofmembranes
ar€ characterizod by very thin non-porous layers wlnch as gas selective and are deposited onto lugl y porous
marerials which will provid€d the nec€ssary mechanical strengttl but do not contribute to transpon resistance.
currently, majority of conmercially available atd labotatory scale studied me$branes operate according to ih€
solution-diffirsion mechanism- Ifl this particdar mechanisr! tbe material transport occurs in lhe thre€ steps
nanely, absorptio4 di$usion and r€lease [4].
t Gas rnembrane sepamtiofl is a straightforward process co.ceF. Gas membrane separation is a
conoentration-drjven process which the gases is directly related to the pressure of the feed and the permeate
streams. The feed air is compress€d to provide a driving force and th€ filterable air stteam will be passed across
the membrane surface. The degree of separation is deternrined by the selectivity ofthe rnembrane and by the
conditions ofthe sepamtioi\ including pressure, temperature, flow-rate and membrane area.
There are two qpes of membrane that can be used for gas separalion. The first is a porous membrane
in which rhe gas€s are separated on the basis of their molecular size by smal pores thmugh ttte menbrane. This
mechanism is not commerqially useful becaus€ of the low separatjon factors. The majority of cornmercial
applicahons arc bared on non-porous gas separation rnembra.ne- These ftembranes are contajning rc pores in
the conventional sense and the gases vrill be dissolving in and diffuse thro gh the menbrane. Two or more
gases able be separat€d becarse of different gases qdibit different rates oftranspo( tluough membrane. There
are inany polj'neric statedals rhat exhibit good perm€ation and sepamtion faciors for gas s€pararion
applicalions, but rhe red chale.ge was fabricaring po\'rnerjc men$ranes that hav€ borh econorn;cally high
perme{bilit rat€s and hieh durability in the gas stream environme ll5l. The pot€rrial application ol a
pobmer as a separation membrane d€pends upon the possib,e thrcughput and the puriry of the product. This
mealls that the both of the perrnebility coe6cient and the selectiviq/ of the gas should be transported more
rapidly and as large as possible. As a basis, the polymers with permeability coefrcient oforyge4 lajues geater
that I baFer and th€ pemrselectivity olOr.rI.I, values geai€r than 5 are interested for gas separation applicarion
re{uirements [4].
2. Marnbrane Formrtion
ln th€ past, as''rnmedc membmnes ar€ almost prepared by a \ret phas€ invcrsion process [l,j], by
direct imtBersion of a cast filrn in a quench medium. An ideal asymmetric rnembranes fot gas sepamtions as
con$ider€d her€, must have the following r€qunernents: l) the skin layer hust be defec| fee to ensured tbat th€
gas transpo(s is controlled €xchsively by a solution/difusion nechanisn! 2) the skin layer should be as thin as
possible to naximize the fiembran€ productivity, and 3) Th€ sublayer should be prodde sufficienl mechanical
slrergth to support the skin layer and not cont'ibure any resistance to rhe gas transport. Pinnau and Koros had
found that the defect fre€ integmly shnned aslmnetric membrane with thin skin 20OA can b€ fo.rned by the
dry,trr'et phase invetsion prooess using forced-oorNertive evapo.ation. They had sunnnarized rhe empirically
developed rules for the formatiot of optidzed aslr$ettic membranq made by the dry/wet phase inversion
ptocess as follows: 1) The casting solution must consisi of at least thrce componenrs: polyner/solvent/non-
solvent. The solvent must be have a higher vapor presslrr€ than the non-solvert colnponefi, so that phas€
inversion can be induced during an evaporation step, 2) The conposition of the casting solution shoulcl be as
close as possible to the thermod'.namic instabilily limit: bimodal coinposition, 3) The evaporation should be
canied out by fo.oing a gas stream across the cast membrane to induce pbase separation in the outermosi region
ofthe cast film (dry phase inversion process), and 4) The quench step (wer phase inv€rsion) should b€ carried
out in a thermoqoamicslly strong non-solveit lor menbrane forming po\'lller. The quench medium must be
miscible with the solvenls and non-solvents olthe casting solution [5]
3. Dry/wet phas. invenion
The drylwet phass inversion tech.iqu€ requires multi-componert casring solutions consisting of
polFner, at least one volatile solvent and one less volatile non-solvent then bringing rhe solution to phase
separation by means of solvenr outfiow aniUor non-solvent inflow [12]. However, ir has bee. found that the
used of two $lvents, a primary volaaile sokent and a secondary less volatite solvena, allows finer control of
solvent evapontion and polymer coagulation rates- A1l of the so,veds and non-sohents should be rniscible with
the coaguladon bath medium and th€ non-solvent is added io the casring solutior until the solurion nears its
phase boundary [7,11] The evaporation procass for a tpical terll3fy casting systern used for rhe preparation of
membran€s tnade by dry/wet pbase inversion is illustrated schemaricatly in Figure 1.
t
Figure 1 . P.ocess *eps for tbe preparation of dry/wet phase inversion membranes
4. Prcprration Parsm€t€rs And Their Efiect On M€mtlralre Structurr And Performrnc€
The mechanism lor the formalion ofskin type aq{ffnetric membranes by dry/wet phase nversron
allows many ofthe \,ariables ofthe nembrane preparation proc€dure lo be ratioBslized. Thos€ pararn€ters
determining the structure and properties ofphase inversion mehbran* are as follows:
i) Chokc ofPol}lner Mrterial
There are msny pob,meric naterials that exhibit good pemeation and sepantion factors for gas
separatior applications, but the real challenge was fabricating poll'meric membranes, whjch have both
econonic4ly bigh permeability lates and high durability in the gas stream environm€m [3] TIle t}?e of
trenbranc structure depends on the nature of the seleclive materiah. classy polymers are corlljnonly forrned
irto tfgh-performance anisotropic (sldnned) mernbranes by va.ianrs of lhe solution-precipitation pro€edure
invented by Loeb and Sourir4an. ln general, mass lransler i[ gas separation processes will be gr€a&r in
amorphous Folymers tltan in higbly crystalline or cross-Linked polymers as well as rubb€ry po\mers nl.
ii) Polym.rconcentration
Polymer conc€ntration in the casting solution is anolher param€ter in the dry/wet proc€ss. The casting
solution with mor€ pol]'rner composition will increasing its viscosity and tends to promote more selectjve but
Iess productive in the abscnce of otrsetting casting conditions or other solution component changes. The
viscosit for {lat sheet casring solution is p.eferable only in 1000 to 2000 cP.
The eFect of increa$ng polymer solution concentration with increasing thc poll5ullone content from
14 to 26\rt.n/o at a constant DI(AC/THF solvent fttion of 1/l show€d ihe increased in O?A{? selectivity and
decreased in 02 the pressure'nomalized flux of O, [7]. Paulsen had reporred lhar the indeased polymer
concentEtion will promoti g the formation ofmasrovoids and this mac.ovoids car be suppressed by iDcreasing
thQ duration ofthe evaporation step or d€cieasing the initial casting solution ihickness sufrciently [61.
iit Choice of Solvent
Wat€r miscibility is ! primary requirenent lbr the choic€ of solvent and non-solvenr fu aa aqueous
quenched Inedbmne formation systern. Sinc€ the sotution dope tldcaUy require high solids contents, both
volatile and less volatile solvents should be su$ciendy strong to allow dissolution of high polymer
c,oncentrations (25-35M'%) The volatile solvent along with being niscible with watet musr have sufrcient
volatility to p€rmit ampl€ evaporation from the nascent rnenbraDes [81.
Th€ additional of volatile solvent was designed to enhance solver! evaporaiion, leading to skins \rith
fewer defect [8]. Tetsahyd'oturan (THF) k oie ofthe only co'venient high volatility solveds ther was fouod to
be both mi$cible with sater and a strong solvent for Polysulfone and Polyimide Marrimid@ in room
temperature casting operatioris [7].
The most collnnon less volatile solvenls include l-metM-2-plrrolidinone (NMP), dimethylacetamide
(DMAC) and dimeihylforarnide (DMF). Each of these solv€n1s rnixes very we[ wirh water and each has a
difrerent degee of interaction with the po$!€r. Tbre€ solvents above ar€ able dissolve a sride ranSe ofglassy
polymers and able p.omote a rapid quench while proliding sutrcient THF ro maintain a defect-ftee seiective
l&in layer. As evidenced by intrinsic viscosiry measuremenls, NMP having rhe srrongesi inleraction and DMF
having the weakest [7]. Wang defined lhat the NMP and DMAC Nere the good solvents (higher PVs) used to
form membraneq which exhibit a dense skir layer and good selectivity, whereas rhe porous skin lay€r tends to
form from the poor solvent 0 01
lv) ChoiceofNon-solv€nt
Introduction of a suitable non-solvent (alcohols or acids) in ihe polymer solution plays the rule in
preparing asyrnmelric membmnes with good gas separation perlormance and the desir€d membrane
norlhologJr. The additjon ofa non-solv€nt to the membrane casting solution bdngs the initial composition of
the casting solulion nearer to the precipilation point water is fi€quently used as a non-solvenr bul other non-
solvent can also be us€d [10,11,25]. Th€ early stage of phsse separation in a pol],ner/solventnon-solvent
systen can be identified by delerrnine-d the cloud poi ofthe dilute polymer solution based on a simple tilrEtiod
m€thod 0,ll,l2l. The tem "pr€cipitation value"(Pvs) has been defined as the grams ofnon-6olvent required
to cause visual lurbidily in a solutron conlaining ofweight known pollrer and solv€nt l0l. Wirh studies on the
plase separ&tion of a pollder/solvent/non-solvent systen! it able to provide the information for the
ddennination ofthe membrane dope composidon.
Kirn had proposed that 3-l0wtyo of water needed to achieve liquid'liquid phas€ separation iD
PSF/THF,tuater ard PSF,NMPAvater systern [9]. Wang had rcponed that the preripitation values (PVs) ofnon-
sokents in€teas€d in the order HrO<EgOH<MeOH<2-PrOH<E1OH<D€gOH<I-PrOH<AA<PA. Water is a
much strorg€r non-solvent compared to the alcohols and a.ids. ltith increasing temperature, the PVs of all the
non-solvents in the PELNMP system w€re increased 0l- In additior\ be also intmduced the concept of
pre.ipitation values measurem€nt 1o obtain easily on thc phase separatjon of polymer solution with dlfer€nt
non-solvent at different temperatures u4l. Whereas, Hsn used 1-?rn1.% of war€r content enorgh to phase
separate the 1tu't.7oPSF,/DI{F system [13].
Ethanol (EtOlD had been chosen aN the non-solvent used in most of research works due to its strong
inreraction with wat€r and its relatively nallrre and these aliphatic alcohols are cotunonly used as non-solvent in
spin dopes.
v) Coagulatrt Used In Wer Phrse lnversion
Aft€i dry phase irversio4 the m€mbmnes are coagulated and undergo the traditional \.et phase process
during which not only ffeat€s a porcus substru€ture, but also cont ols the thickness propagation of the
evapomtion-induced phase separation occuned at |he skin layer and prevents the newly formed ultm-thin skin
layer tom redissolutioq extlained by Koros' goup [22]. During the stage of wet phase separatioq all of th€
solvent and non-solveBt are miscible wiih ihe coagulation medium, the non-solvent will ditrhse into the polyn€r
solution, whereas the solvent difuses into the bath a$d liquid-liquid demixing occurs at the interface of the
medium and th€ cast membrane [27]. Pinnau and some olhers researchers had demonstrated that rhe fast
coagulation ofthe cast polymer films r€sult.d in aEnmetric membranes with thin, b t microporous skin layers
suppon€d by srbstructures conuining ffngeilike macrcporous. Or th€ oth€r hand, slow coagulation led ro
menbRnes consisiing of.ather lhick dens€ layer $rppo(ed by sponge-like substructure [2],241.
Water is ihe most cornmon coagulant in rMking asyrimetric membranes by ihe wet phase inversion
process: in practicq organic non-solvents for polymec have also b€en used to adjusi rhe m€inbran€ morphology
[23-25]. Clausi and Koros had proposed that tbe so,vent exchange prccedrre was found ao have a signiffcant
impact on final rnembrane perfomance aod to achieve optirnum performance (i.€, high selecriviry and high
permeance), membranes wer€ solvent exchanged in MeOH toIowed by hexaDe before drying [8]. Temperature
ofthe coagulation balh is also on€ ofthe param€ters iniuenced the coagulatior rat€ and subsrructurE forming in
5- Opti$ization of ga! s€parrtron membrroc performancc
Efect oJsheat tute
Oniy recently, scientists graduafy r€cognize that th€ rheological .onditions established in membrane
ma&ing dso play an impo(ant role on mefibrane performance. The efect of shear induced orienration has been
obs€rved in rhe s€paration performance of u.ltnfiltration 5nd gas separation membranes For example, Chung
F6l found that the sejectivio increased will increasing dope exlrusion rate in hollow fiber spinning while rhe
gas permeation rate r€duc€d. h other words, the membrane spun with high shear had a higher s€le{tivity but a
lower perm€ance due lo the greater molecular ori€ntation induced in the high-sheared lnembmnes ln th€ ne\:t
report, Chung .epoted tbat the relative selechviti€s incr€ase with an increase in shear rates. Once a certain sh€ar
is reached, all permeancds increase. while their selectivities decrease with an increase in shear rates []71. lsrnail
and Shilton had me€lured the moiecular oriedation in the active lay€r of potysulfone membftnes and
demonslrated that there was an increased molecular orientalior in the high sheared membranes enhanc€d the gas
seledivity I I 8-20], as shown in Table L Shilton et al had also exhibired the similar trend in their study [2 I ].
Elfect of.fofced convecnon rcsiderce lme
In the e€rly i990s, Koros et al. had deleloped 6 iheory for skin formation and develop€d a forced
convection technique to produc€ thin defect-{iee active layer At low residence times, skin for,nation and
coalescence ofthe pobmer-rich phase will tend to be incomplete. As the resideme time was increased, the skin
matutes and forms properly. This had reflected in the increase in selectivit and decrease in perin€abiliry as the
resideace time is increased ftom 0.237 10 0.426s [51. Wang et al. had den]onstrated that rhe e$€ct of air€ap
distaace as residenc€ time in the naturai convectron spinning process for the production ofpolyetherimide gas
sopantion tEmbranes. He r€ported that the leogth ofthe air-gap plays an inportait rule in the spinnhg procrss
and greatly afcct the membrane separation performance [28] Sharpe et al had report€d that ihe residence rime
incresses, fie non-solvent concentration Font &om th€ lumen side penetrates deeper into the fiber and
evedualy begins to approach the ouier skm. The advarcing presence of water fron the lumen side may begin
to af€ct th€ phase inversion dynainics at the rcsr of ihe coalescing outer wall and this may result in an opening
of the void-&ee nascent hin skin structure in thal region. Thus, the r€ar of the skin begins to'erode', c{rsing
the acliv€ layer to thin. This mechanism mBy also begin to aai$e perfomtions in the delicate menbrane skin.
This would account for the increase in pressure-nonnalized flux and slight decrease in selectivity as the
residenc€ time is increased {iorn 0.426 lo 0.?10s [20].
The residence time in the forc€d convecdon process is used to optimize the membrane pa-formance for
gas separation. Ifthe memtmnes were cast at an optindzed r€sidenc€ time, then the surfac€ imperfecrions would
be rninimized and alowing thider and defed-ftee active layer to be produced.
Effect ofnenhr. e coating
Coating is s standsrd proc€dur€, which allows ihe membrane exhibit perm€ation prope.ties closer to
ihe inherent characteristics of rhe membrane itselt The medbrane coating is widely usod to repair any defects
or pores that may arise in the active layer which rill rendering membranes us€less for gas separation [26]. By
blocking these csvities will resulis in a decrease in pemeability but irnproving ihe selectivily of membranes
p€rformance, as shown in Table I [19]. The flat sheet mgmbranes \ryere coated wirh a higl y p€rmeable
elastomeric silicone pol]ner, which have a high penneabiljty and low selectivity elasromer, which simply plugs
the defects but plays iro part in the separation of gases. Coaling may be regarded as a srandard procedur€ ro
repair gas separation melnbranes.
Table 1: Eff€ct of shear rate on gas perm$tion propedjes ofuncoated/coat€d poiy$lfone holow fiber
Uncoated Coaled
LAl
LA2
LA3
LA4
LA5
LA6
LA7
IIAI
HA2
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tlA4
IIA5
1146
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17 0
17.9
t8.4
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16.8
120
30.5
6.45
9.70
2.91
3.65
1.82
1.54
143
16.A
t44
14.4
14.6
357
12.6
31.4
208
22.8
353
38.5
43.4
411
34.9
46.5
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33.6
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54.0
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6. Finrl r.merkr
Membrane formation is a clallenging field of research with stil nany unexplored aspects. Re{€nt
advance in membrane research by Memhane Research Unit, University Technology Malalsia has concenttated
in gas separation membrane formation &om a temary systems with using a higlt potential membrane m&kng
potymers and polyner btends Recently, a development of oat sbeel aslm:metric membrane ftom a polymer
blends was investigated. Two difierent polymer resits with suitable ingedients were add€d to improve the
prcperties of membranes in gas separation applicarion. The nembrane will be preparcd using the ne\r'ly
designed pneumaticalty-conlro ed flat she€,t membren€ casting system. Whh the development of a nov€l
pobm€r blendiog suitable for rnemtrane makin& there are a few framework have be€n drawn such as like
idenri8,ing the miscibility of pobrner blends, optimizing the initial merBbmre soltltion formulatio4
characterizing th€ rhermodlnamic and rheological propedies ofrhe pob'rner blends in order to produce s good
membrane. The orientstion of the polymer blend mol€{ules is also important in membrane rnaking. A{ the
framework wilt be used to improve membrane p€rformanc€ in terms ofits sel€ctivity and pemeability.
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